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Most Relevant News
Stadium proposal by year-end sought | UTSanDiego.com
http://www.utsandiego.com/news/2014/may/01/chargers-stadium-fabiani-proposal/

Thursday, May 01, 2014 07:19 PM
The San Diego Chargers are hoping to complete a proposal by year’s end that would use public land at the sports arena,
Qualcomm Stadium and downtown to generate revenue for a long-sought new venue without additional taxpayer dollars.
Under the plan, the team would spend millions of dollars campaigning for a November 2016 ballot measure that could pass
with a simple majority vote because it’s not a tax increase requiring two-thirds voter approval.

city: San Diego, state: California, sector: TaxRevenue

City Approves $2M PLHS Ballfield Upgrade | NBC 7 San Diego
http://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/sports/City-Approves-2M-PLHS-Ballfield-Upgrade-256356491.html

Wednesday, April 23, 2014 07:33 AM
An agreement to pave the way for $2 million renovation of a baseball field in Point Loma got unanimous approval from the
San Diego City Council Tuesday. The Council voted to turn the field at Dana Middle School over to the San Diego Unified
School District, from the city's Park and Recreation Department. The city of San Diego has a joint-use agreement with San
Diego Unified for 7.3 acres on the Dana campus, encompassing two baseball fields and paved playground areas. The San
Diego Unified Sch...
city: San Diego, state: California, sector: TaxRevenue, Utility

California Stadiums Sports Complex News
State Senate Unveils Cap-and-Trade Funding Plan
http://www.cahsrblog.com/2014/06/state-senate-unveils-cap-and-trade-funding-plan/

Tuesday, June 10, 2014 12:40 AM
Last week the California State Senate joined Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti to announce their proposal to use the more
than $1 billion in annual cap-and-trade revenues. It’s a great plan that would finally deliver serious, stable revenues to transit
and high speed rail in California. Here’s the detailed plan : • 25% for transit operations • 20% for affordable housing centered
in ...
city: Merced, Santa Clara, Los Angeles, state: California, sector: TaxRevenue, Transportation, LocalGov, Housing

Oakland A's owner Lew Wolff close to 10-year Oakland stadium deal, skeptical of San Jose lawsuit
http://www.bizjournals.com/sanjose/news/2014/06/04/as-close-to-10-year-oakland-stadium-deal-owner.html

Wednesday, June 04, 2014 02:29 PM
Oakland A's owner Lew Wolff on Wednesday said his Major League Baseball team is "close" to a 10-year lease renewal on its
current East Bay stadium digs, leaving San Jose's hopes for a downtown ballpark murkier than ever. Wolff's new proclamation in a Bloomberg interview that an Oakland stadium deal could be reached in "the next couple of weeks" follows a
drawn-out negotiation process. Sports venues from the San Francisco Giants' AT&T Park to the San Jo...
city: San Jose, Oakland, state: California, sector: TaxRevenue

Group won’t seek referendum on Sacramento Kings arena deal - City Beat - The Sacramento Bee
http://www.sacbee.com/2014/06/01/6448901/group-wont-seek-referendum-on.html

Sunday, June 01, 2014 03:36 PM
A citizens group that has sought a public vote on Sacramento’s arena plans for two years announced Sunday that it has
abandoned its latest campaign to force a referendum vote on the City Council’s approval of an arena financing deal. Sacramento Taxpayers Opposed to Pork (STOP) determined that the City Council’s approval of the financing plan is not subject to
voter referendum because of the form of joint-powers authority the city created to issue the revenue bonds...
city: Sacramento, state: California, sector: Utility

Sacramento Kings press ahead with arena while opponents plan petition drive
http://www.sacbee.com/2014/05/21/6422509/arena-full-speed-ahead-while-opponents.html

Wednesday, May 21, 2014 07:39 PM
With City Council approval behind them, the Sacramento Kings on Wednesday launched what they say will be a fast-track
effort to build a modern arena in the heart of downtown Sacramento. But, as has been the pattern in Sacramento’s long-running and convoluted arena drama, the team and city may yet have a hurdle to jump. A small group of deal opponents says it
is organizing what appears to be a late-hour effort to stop the project.
city: Sacramento, state: California, sector: TaxRevenue, Development

City of San Diego Economic News
$1.2B Budget Approved by San Diego City Council
http://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/12B-Budget-Approved-by-San-Diego-City-Council-262558861.html

Tuesday, June 10, 2014 09:57 AM
The San Diego City Council approved its 2015 budget that comes with a general fund of $1.2 billion. The budget includes
significant public safety funding, including additional police academy recruits, lifeguards and new police civilian positions. It
also includes limited funding for homelessness services, extended library hours and infrastructure repairs like street lights
and sidewalks. The budget was approved eight to one. Councilman David Alvarez did not support the budget saying it ...

city: San Diego, state: California, sector: LocalGov

Coronado locals pay to upgrade schools for future
http://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/sports/City-Approves-2M-PLHS-Ballfield-Upgrade-256356491.html

Monday, June 09, 2014 02:37 PM
Coronado locals pay to upgrade schools for future See also Adam Benjamin (layout)Coronado locals show school modernization bond funding wins over limited property taxes. Adam Benjamin (layout)Coronado locals show school modernization
bond funding wins over limited property taxes. Comment June 9, 2014 Taxpayers in Coronado decided on election Tuesday
to use bond money to keep schools up to date for 21st Century education. Casting a 59.34 percent to 40.66 percent vote,
and, passing Prop E . The C...
city: San Diego, state: California, sector: Education

Encinitas considers selling some city land | UTSanDiego.com
http://www.utsandiego.com/news/2014/jun/04/want-to-buy-land-in-encinitas-city-considers-sale/

Wednesday, June 04, 2014 09:56 AM
Encinitas considers selling some city land Old fire station, botanic garden lot among parcels available By BARBARA HENRY /
Special to the U-TnoonJune 4, 2014 Comments Encinitas may sell off an old city fire station and other property to create a
little extra cash and resolve some long-standing issues. As part of ongoing budget discussions, city employees are suggesting the potential sale of up to seven Encinitas-owned parcels because they’re not being used by the city or are being leased
to o...
city: San Diego, state: California, sector: TaxRevenue, Development

Ernest Dronenburg is a Terrible Choice for County Assessor/Clerk/Recorder
http://obrag.org/?p=84011

May 31, 2014 01:29 PM
Functionaries like County Clerk Ernest Dronenburg are important assets for the big money types that typically dominate
local governments. Their behind the scenes efforts mean that policies get interpreted and enforced (or not) in a manner
ensuring that “business as usual” remains Business As Usual. That’s the reason why Dronenburg was among the earliest
(along with Bonnie Dumanis) to get an editorial blessing fro...

city: San Diego, county: San Diego County, state: California, sector: LocalGov

